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Case Report

Neurolog�cal Compl�cat�ons �n MIS-C: Case Report

MIS-CʼDe Nöroloj�k Kompl�kasyonlar: Vaka Sunumu
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ABSTRACT

COVID-19 has ser�ously a�ected ch�ldren and the whole world. Ped�atr�c mult�-system �nflammatory syndrome (MIS-C), a new syndrome
that has not been known before, has been descr�bed. Although MIS-C may progress w�th d��erent cl�n�cal man�festat�ons �n ch�ldren, ne-
urolog�cal �nvolvement �s reported relat�vely rarely. A 12-year-old g�rl w�th cerebral palsy and motor mental retardat�on was adm�tted to
the emergency department w�th compla�nts of cough, fever, mouth sores and malnutr�t�on. As a result of the evaluat�on, the pat�ent was
hosp�tal�zed to �nvest�gate the et�ology of the fever and emp�r�cal ant�b�ot�c treatment was started, and she developed a rash on the 3rd
day and ton�c-clon�c convuls�ons on the 5th day. The pat�ent was hosp�tal�zed �n the ped�atr�c �ntens�ve care un�t (PICU), and COVID-19 IgG
and IgM were pos�t�ve. Cerebral �mag�ng of the pat�ent was reported as normal. The pat�ent w�th fever, rash, convuls�ons last�ng longer
than f�ve days, and compat�ble laboratory results were d�agnosed w�th MIS-C. Intravenous �mmunoglobul�n (IVIG) and methylpredn�solo-
ne treatments were started, and the pat�ent was d�scharged on the 14th day of hosp�tal�zat�on, whose cond�t�on �mproved. Th�s case �s
presented as an example of the rare neurolog�cal �nvolvement of MIS-C. Deta�led cl�n�cal �nvest�gat�on and neurolog�cal exam�nat�on are
requ�red to exclude neurolog�cal sequelae of COVID-19 dur�ng the pandem�c. The development of general gu�del�nes that can comb�ne
them would be �nstruct�ve.
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ÖZET

COVID-19 tüm dünyayı etk�led�ğ� g�b� çocukları da c�dd� şek�lde etk�lem�şt�r. Daha önce tanımlanmamış yen� b�r sendrom olan ped�atr�k
mult�-s�stem �nflamatuar sendrom (MIS-C) tanımlanmıştır. MIS-C çocuklarda değ�ş�k kl�n�k tutulumlarla seyredeb�lse de nöroloj�k tutu-
lumları görece nad�r b�ld�r�lmekted�r. Serebral pals� ve motor mental retardasyonu olan 12 yaşında kız hasta ac�l serv�se öksürük, ateş,
ağızda yaralar ve malnütr�syon ş�kayetler� �le başvurmuştur. Yapılan değerlend�rme sonucunda ateş etyoloj�s�n�n araştırılması �ç�n serv�se
yatırılan ve amp�r�k ant�b�yot�k tedav�s� başlanan hastada üçüncü günde döküntü, beş�nc� günde �se ton�k-klon�k konvülz�yon gel�şm�şt�r.
Hasta çocuk yoğun bakım ün�tes�ne (ÇYBÜ) yatırılmış ve tetk�kler�nde COVID-19 IgG ve IgM poz�t�f gelm�şt�r. Hastanın serebral görüntüle-
meler� normal olarak raporlanmıştır. Beş günden uzun süren ateş, döküntü, konvülz�yon ve uyumlu laboratuar sonuçları olan hastaya
MIS-C tanısı konmuştur. Hastaya �ntravenöz �mmunglobul�n (IVIG) ve met�lpredn�zolon tedav�ler� başlanmış, durumu düzelen hasta yatışın
14. gününde taburcu ed�lm�şt�r. Bu vaka, MIS-Cʼn�n nad�r görülen nöroloj�k tutulumuna b�r örnek olduğundan sunulmuştur. Pandem�
süre-
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c�nde COVID-19ʼun nöroloj�k sekeller�n� dışlamak �ç�n ayrıntılı kl�n�k araştırma ve nöroloj�k muayene gerekl�d�r. Bunları b�rleşt�reb�lecek
genel kılavuzların gel�şt�r�lmes� yol göster�c� olacaktır.

Keywords: m�s-c, COVID-19, nöroloj�k, kompl�kasyon

INTRODUCTION
The novel coronav�rus d�sease 2019 (COVID-19) has

a�ected thousands of ch�ldren worldw�de. Although �t
usually has a m�ld course �n ch�ldren, uncerta�n cl�n�cal
p�ctures rang�ng from asymptomat�c to severe resp�ra-
tory d�stress can be seen �n COVID-19. F�nally, ped�atr�c
mult�system �nflammatory syndrome (MIS-C) has been
def�ned as a new cl�n�cal ent�ty (1). MIS-C presents var�-
ous organ �nvolvements, but neurolog�cal man�festat�-
ons are not commonly reported �n ch�ldren. In th�s re-
port, we a�med to report a case of MIS-C adm�tted w�th
se�zures.

CASE REPORT
A 12-year-old g�rl, who was followed up w�th the

d�agnos�s of cerebral palsy and mental motor retardat�-
on, was adm�tted to the emergency serv�ce w�th comp-
la�nts of fever, cough, mouth sores and malnutr�t�on for
a week. It was learned from the pat�ent's h�story that
the d�agnos�s of cerebral palsy ex�sted for a long t�me,
and that she had motor-mental retardat�on related to �t,
but that she d�d not have an add�t�onal d�sease and es-
pec�ally a h�story of se�zures/convuls�ons.

In the f�rst phys�cal exam�nat�on, the ch�ld had a
pale appearance. Her v�tal s�gns were as follows: body
temperature: 38,5°C, oxygen saturat�on (�n a�r room):
100%, resp�ratory rate: 40/m�nute, heart rate: 145/m�-
nute, manually measured blood pressure: 110/65
mmHg. The pat�ent was awake, general cond�t�on was
poor, eyeballs were sunken, oral mucosa was dry-red,
and l�ps were chapped. Other system exam�nat�ons
were normal.

The laboratory values of the pat�ent at the f�rst
hosp�tal adm�ss�on were as follows: Wh�te blood cell:
18.10x10^9/L, hemoglob�n: 16.0 g/dL, platelet:
272.000/uL, neutroph�l rat�o: 85.4%, lymphocyte rat�o:
12%, C-React�ve Prote�n: 3.0 mg/L, Alan�ne Transferase
(ALT): 5.3 U/L, Aspartate Transferase (AST): 23.4 U/L, So-
d�um: 141 mmol/L, Potass�um: 4.5 mmol/L, Calc�um:
9.66 mg/dL, and Magnes�um:1.56 mg/dL. The pat�ent
was adm�tted to the ward to support nutr�t�on and to
�nvest�gate the et�ology of the fever.

Emp�r�cal ant�b�ot�c (ce�r�axone 50mg/kg/day) tre-
atment was started for the pat�ent, who was followed
up �n the general ped�atr�cs cl�n�c. The pat�ent had a

maculopapular rash on the 3rd, and general�zed ton�c-
clon�c se�zures were added to the cl�n�cal p�cture on the
5th day. There was no known h�story of se�zures, and
the f�ngert�p blood sugar measured dur�ng the se�zure
was not hypoglycem�c, and there was no electrolyte �m-
balance that would cause se�zures. The pat�ent was
transferred to the ped�atr�c �ntens�ve care un�t (PICU)
on the 5th day of the follow-up due to th�s develop�ng
se�zure. Ant�b�ot�c therapy was rev�sed (vancomyc�n,
meropenem) due to pers�stent fever. COVID-19 Immu-
noglobul�n G and Immunoglobul�n M ant�bod�es of the
pat�ent who d�d not have any culture growth were pos�-
t�ve. There was no abnormal�ty �n chest X-ray and cran�-
al bra�n tomography (CT) �mag�ng. D��us�on restr�ct�on
�n favor of edema �n the cort�cal and juxtacort�cal areas
was detected �n the le� frontal and le� occ�p�tal lobes
on d��us�on magnet�c resonance �mag�ng (F�gure 1).

F�gure 1. D��us�on restr�ct�on �n favor of edema �n the
cort�cal and juxtacort�cal areas �n the le� frontal and
le� occ�p�tal lobes �n d��us�on magnet�c resonance
�mag�ng.

The cerv�cal MR ang�ography of the pat�ent was re-
ported as normal. Abdom�nal ultrasonography exam�-
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nat�on was also reported as normal. No pathology was
detected �n the card�ac electrocard�ography exam�nat�-
on. The pat�ent w�th fever, rash, �ncrease �n �nflammat�-
on markers and se�zures last�ng longer than f�ve days,
and a pos�t�ve COVID-19 ant�body d�agnos�s, was d�ag-
nosed w�th MIS-C (Table 1) and �ntravenous �mmunog-
lobul�n (IVIG) (0.5mg/kg/day) (5 days) and methylpred-
n�solone (2 mg/kg/day) treatments were started.

Table 1. Case def�n�t�on of MIS-C as per CDC

An �nd�v�dual aged <21 years, present�ng w�th fever (>24
hours): 

12 aged and fever last�ng f�ve days

Laboratory ev�dence of �nflammat�on 
CRP ↑ 
  
ESR ↑ 
  
F�br�nogen ↑ 
  
Procalc�ton�n ↑ 
  
D-d�mer ↑ 
  
Ferr�t�n ↑ 
  
LDH ↑ 
  
IL-6 ↑ 
  
Neutroph�l�a 
Lymphocytopen�a 
Hypoalbum�nem�a

Pos�t�ve for current or recent SARS-CoV-2 �nfect�on by RT-
PCR, serology, or ant�gen test; or exposure to a suspected or
conf�rmed COVID-19 case w�th�n the four weeks before the
onset of symptoms: 
SARS-COV-2 PCR pos�t�ves 
 

No plaus�ble alternat�ve d�agnoses

Mult�system (>2) organ �nvolvement (card�ac, renal,
resp�ratory, hematolog�c, gastro�ntest�nal, dermatolog�c or
neurolog�cal): 
Resp�ratory, dermatolog�c and neurolog�cal �nvolvement

The se�zure d�d not recur under levet�racetam tre-
atment. On the 4th day of �ntens�ve care follow-up, h�s
cond�t�on rema�ned stable, and he was transferred to
the ped�atr�cs serv�ce. He was d�scharged on the 14th
day of h�s hosp�tal�zat�on, and the ch�ld was taken un-
der neurology follow-up. The pat�entʼs consent was ob-
ta�ned for th�s case study.

DISCUSSION
In December 2019, cases of severe pneumon�a of

unknown cause began to be seen �n Wuhan, the cap�tal
of Ch�na's Hube� prov�nce. On January 7, 2020, the
agent was �dent�f�ed as a novel coronav�rus that has not
been prev�ously detected to cause d�sease �n humans
(2019-n COV). Later, the name of the 2019-nCOV d�sease
was accepted as COVID-19, and the causat�ve agent was
named SARS-COV-2 due to the close resemblance of �ts
agent to SARS-COV (2, 3). As of November 12, 2022, the
COVID-19 pandem�c has a�ected 222 countr�es world-
w�de, w�th 640 m�ll�on pos�t�ve cases and 6.6 m�ll�on de-
aths (4). At f�rst, a m�ld cl�n�cal p�cture was noted �n
ch�ldren. However, �n the cont�nuat�on of the pande-
m�c, a p�cture assoc�ated w�th COVID-19, show�ng cl�n�-
cal features s�m�lar to Kawasak� d�sease, w�th mult�sys-
tem�c �nflammat�on, emerged ep�dem�olog�cally and
was named MIS-C (5). Fever, mucocutaneous f�nd�ngs
(rash, conjunct�v�t�s, hand/foot edema, red/chapped
l�ps, and strawberry tongue), myocard�al dysfunct�on,
card�ac conduct�on abnormal�t�es, shock, gastro�ntest�-
nal symptoms, resp�ratory f�nd�ngs, and lymphadeno-
pathy are among the ma�n symptoms of MIS-C (1).

Regard�ng the neurolog�cal �nvolvement �n COVID-
19, severe neurolog�cal man�festat�ons (encephalo-
pathy, men�ngoencephal�t�s, stroke, se�zure, Gu�lla�n-
Barré syndrome, acute d�ssem�nated encephalomyel�-
t�s) were ma�nly �dent�f�ed �n adults (6), wh�le a small
number of reported cases �n ch�ldren �s noteworthy. In
a study of adult pat�ents w�th COVID-19 and neurolog�-
cal symptoms, 31% of pat�ents reported �schem�c �n-
farct�on, 6% �ntracran�al hemorrhage, and a small per-
centage reported nonspec�f�c T2/flu�d-attenuated �nver-
s�on heal�ng hyper�ntens�ty w�th d��us�on restr�ct�on
(7). The mechan�sm of neurolog�cal �nvolvement �n
ch�ldren w�th MIS-C rema�ns unclear, but �t �s generally
thought to be a d��erent mechan�sm from the assoc�-
ated cerebrovascular �nfarct�on �n adults. Mechan�sms
have been proposed to expla�n how SARS-CoV-2 m�ght
�nduce neurolog�cal damage: the most notable mecha-
n�sm was a d�rect v�ral �nfect�on of the nervous system
v�a ACE 2 receptors and �nflammatory damage med�-
ated by cytok�ne release (8). In add�t�on, some op�n�ons
cons�der �t may be related to acute necrot�z�ng encep-
halopathy, a para-�nfect�on ma�nly def�ned �n the ped�-
atr�c populat�on (9). Also, another ent�ty called rever-
s�ble splen�al les�on syndrome (RESLES) �s d�scussed. It
�s character�zed by a trans�ent les�on of the splen�um of
the corpus callosum assoc�ated w�th encephal�t�s, se-
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hal�t�s/encephalopathy and revers�ble spleen les�on has
been def�ned a separate syndrome assoc�ated w�th var�-
ous v�ral �nfect�ons (10).

In our case, there were compla�nts of fever and co-
ugh on adm�ss�on. The pat�ent was followed up to sup-
port the decreased oral �ntake due to stomat�t�s. On the
3rd day of the follow-up, a maculopapular rash develo-
ped. Then, on the 5th day, she had a general�zed ton�c-
clon�c se�zure. Dur�ng the se�zure, the pat�ent's tempe-
rature was low and not �n an �ncreas�ng trend. More se-
vere se�zure et�olog�es, such as hypoglycem�a, elect-
rolyte �mbalance, �ntracran�al �nfect�on, mass, and ble-
ed�ng were excluded. In our pat�ent, lumbar puncture
(LP) was not performed for the et�ology of se�zures s�n-
ce there were s�gns �n favor of edema �n the d��us�on
MR �mag�ng. Patholog�es that may cause th�s s�tuat�on
�n the central nervous system were excluded by �ma-
g�ng methods. The pat�ent had no known COVID-19
contact and no prev�ous �nfect�on �nformat�on, but ba-
sed on the number of cases �n the country, we can assu-
me that he got the d�sease due to the recent �ncrease.

Th�s case �s an example of the neurolog�cal �nvol-
vement of MIS-C. General gu�del�nes comb�n�ng deta-
�led cl�n�cal �nvest�gat�ons w�th the neurolog�cal exam�-
nat�on are needed, part�cularly �n ped�atr�c pat�ents
from endem�c areas, to exclude any severe neurolog�cal
sequelae of COVID-19 dur�ng the pandem�c.
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